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BENEFIT 
Discussing the proposal of Senator 

2ummJdr *nd other ^oiyr«Mio9K)j 

-< i 
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V_Jtt pmwt i* not received promptly! 
fcfitlfy the office 

*K*jx«rt without delay change of 
j address giving both old and new. 

{Towinunlcatlons solicited from all 
CS»f}l0ltc» accompanied In every in-
Wftty«e by the name of the author. 
^jeqafT of contiibutor withheld If 

y d-ssbed. 
fkf jno money t o agents unless 

tbxey bay© credential signed by us up 
t o dite. 

JflsnittancaB may be made at our 
1 own risk either 'by draft*. express| 

EM»ey order, post office money order] 
or registered letter, addressed E. J. 

COUNTERACT 
A great body of great men gather-

led recently in Cincinnati when tin 
leaders that all the railroad systems National Council of Catholic Men as-
of this country be combined In such sembled is annual contention undei 
h way as to make seven great strong the presidency of that stalwart Catb 
cohesive lines, embracing the entire oik Admiral William S. Benson, 
country with the idea of producing One of the outstanding addressee 
[good service at reasonable rates andjwas by Edward F. Dixon, of the Cio 

'WHktVcHURCH TAL^DAPS 

[allowing fair dividends on the rail 
[road stock the Democrat &• Chronicle 
[of this city says: 

The New York Central, backed by 
the powerful trade and commercial 
[organizations of the Metropolis and] 
nearby cities, demands that the Jer
sey Central with its three miles of 
(New YorK harbor waterfront shall be 
put into the same rail group or 
system. Baltimore Interests wanti 
the Baltimore & Ohio, the Jersey 
Central and the Readingiin a system 

[cinnatl Council who advocated posi
tive action to counteract the driv*> 

[of the bigots against the Church. Mr.] 
Dixon advanced the opinion that 
many of those who countenance or 
assist the bigots do so because of| 
ignorance of what Catholics believe 
and do what the Church stands for. 
Mr. Dixon put forth this antidote:— 

"To the great task of lifting this 
veil of Ignorance from the minds of 

Ithose-who do not know us and under-] 
stand our activities, who do not seem 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Sunday, November 25.—St. Cath

erine of Alexandria, was a noble 
virgin Who was converted. to tbej 
Faith. When the tyrant Maximln 
II urged his salt and was rejected he 
became enraged and ordered her to 
be stripped and scourged. She fled 
to the Arabian mountains where the; 
soldiers overtook her and after many 
torments put her to death. Her tody 
was laid in Mount Slnal and a beau
tiful legend relates that Catharine] 
having prayed that no man might 
Bee or touch her body after death, 
angels bore It to the grave. 

**•«*« 

[contributing to the Importance ofjio be able to realize that we are 
[that city; while Philadelphia com 
mercial interests argue for another _> _ , - - „ imerciai interests argue ror anothei 

t7kn», e«»lnes» Manager. Money «entjBPOUp|nK p r o m o t l v e 0f their welfare 
is, w other w»y is a t the risk of tbs | I t w o u , d 8 e e m t h a t R o c h e 8 t e r n a t u r . , VpoNoa sending it 
^ ^coaatlnuah<ses^--7he JOURNAL; 

-;':0Pdsi'ed stopped and ait arrearages 
s.*il»^l^itt «p.;The only legal method 

ot Stopping a s«per i s by paying upj 

i^§^ni«maSS6p'ita,'' Hvzt 

,ih yeauEmom MAIN IS67 
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. Bttetcd -as •second class mail matter. 
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-'>'/; ;,'-TH** LESSON 
f'::: ?;/V *jj$B' &*yrf Qrive for*-the '• building 

:|fli|id. 'fojr' A<iulms Institute proved] 

•;._^.4 ;$o^Mtie^ B.lab-
;'••"-"'.1--.̂ 'IlSicfcfey-.InfiiiiB- effoirt to make the 

^j|bibild; educational Institutions of 
v;|toehe«tejr the peer of any competl 
•'̂ r-r^gcc^tlar or otherwise. 
>v^il!»o^ proved that; wo Catholics 
• incl-udo i n ourntimbor a goodly body] 
A0( Moen and women who are capable 

4i^^i-^h^i*^aBd-are-abja^ to hold' 
M thi b»»d» of their priests and 
*;BI^#i». J # «adWt«Jting. 
,-,.•»• jft? i\fo*«W9Fa,if Jnfwencs, the 
1§M.i^,tt«W->.fty' 1l»ve hsBdled 
'JMjf -non-»eijt»rl«4», uadertaWng* M 
ih»T^itft3Stt iome^f; €helrTery*best 

-)le»ft^i|BLtii >re Ciitbollcs and 'that 
^|5Np0l*V«^(8IC WVgie own liookj 

[ally would have reason to favor a 
grouping desired by the New York 
Central, though how, and how much 
our city would be affected by any of 
the tentative groupings suggested is 
not entirely clear. The whole matter] 
of consolidation presents serious pro 
biems yat to he resolved. 

It would seem to us that Rochester! 
[Is vitally Interested In how or In 
what group the Buffalo, Rochester 
and Pittsburg Railroad is placed.The 
B. R. & P. has one of its terminals in 
Rochester and we Incline to the 
opinion that not one Rochesterian in 
ten realizes how Important a factor 
this road Is In our industrial and 
[commercial ~ life, 

Monday, November 26.—^St. Peter of 
Alexandria, Bishop and Martyr, 
governed the Church of Alexandria 
during the persecution of Diocletian. 
His most constant care was employed] 
in guarding his flock from dangers 
arising out of persecution. He gave 
an example of the fearlessness of] 
death he preached by undergoing 
martrydom In the year 311. 

NjL/> 

working day in and day out for the! 
advancement of American ideals and 
the strengthening of our American 
institutions, the Catholic laity should 
dedicate itself. But before we under 
take to teach others it is essential] 
that we ourselves he accurately and , T u e 8 d a y > N o v e m b e r 2 7 - S t . Max 
correctively informed upon these J m u s B J g h o p w a f l a b ^ t o f ^ ^ l f l 
great national questions that are now , u c c e 8 a l o n t 0 s t Honoratue and was] 
engaging the thought and consider
ation of the intelligent and fair-
minded -portion of our citizenship 

IMPENDING! 
Indications are that the campaign 

to limit If not abolish, tax exempt| 
securities is about to be reviewed. 
The National Industrial Board points 
out that farmer taxes averaged 16.6 
per cent of income last year as 

{against 10.6 per cent In 1913. A 
local contemporary. commenting 
thereon, says:— 

"The recent Increase of farm-tax 
[burd«f)9 thus is established beyond 

We should dedicate ourselves to the 
great work of securing the ascend 
ancy of a disposition among our fel 
low citizens regardless of creed or 
politics or race or color to be fair 
and reasonable and to manifest al 
greater disposition to apply the com
mon rules of Justice and fair play in 
[examining and passing upon the ac
tivities of*other groups of citizens be
fore ascribing any bad '"mottv.es or 

[sinister purposes to such activities. 
We desire to co-operate In every 
Jwor2h while undertaking with our 
Ifellow citizens regardless of creed". 
We are ready to help at all times the 
promotion and development of the 
welfare of any portion of our citizen-] 
ship. While we are ready to do this. 
'we Insist and will demand that In 
the prosecution of our own peculiar! 
Interests we be left unhampered as 
long as our alms and purposes square 
with genuine Americanism and tend] 

[remarkable not only for spirit of re 
collection, fervor and piety familiar 
to him from very childbod, but still 
more for the gentlessness and kind
liness with which he governed his 

[monastery. The clergy and people of| 
Frejus elected him for their Bishop] 
but be took flight; subsequently be 
ling compelled, however, to accept thej 
see of Rlez. He died In the year 400. 

tftetewwai <&*mai*\iAo dufoft 

hecmschccoMnt.jyo^t soak atkis 
improvideace.TbErearcscmeiSIbvii) 

W/aoiuten therai^day comes. 
After*ll,alot ^l^rfoftisaic just as 
incorisisteatj^^d^GophcrRsdiie 
man. Ate i^ffiEjjwir consistent? 

Rochester Savings Bank 
Ettablimhed 1831 

"Wednesday. November 28.—St 
[James of La Marca of Ancona, was a 
member of the Franciscan order. For 

[forty years he never passed a day 
[without taking^tbe discipline. Be 
ing chosen Archbishop of Milan be 
[fled and could not be prevailed upon 
to accept the office He wrought 
several miracles at Venice and otherj 
places and raised from dangerous 
sickness the Duke of Calabria and 
the King of Naples He died In 147 6 

unmiiiimm Tniwmiimiimiiiiiuiaa 

pOStroversy. A targtf part of it is t 0 Promote higher Ideals or"citizen 
local, and the: Pwgtffcnt'f inve»tlga- •w*>-" 
tors give reasons In their report why* 
this is so. They point out that high B i a n o P Hlckey has reason to feel 

_ i 

Sfc.^jtfjjite 

A j « V , ^ ^ ^ M ^ ; < m ^ ! V ^ l " ' « » «o- -mey point out that 

" S 5 ^ 2 l S £ £ S , U r ( a i M tun* tove8tor8 * * ^ , 7 ? , * f ' t l , e 6p,endid Cat*°»c~lauy" 

•iMMt-'"' "1 actually crowded on bor-
|row®r8» we recklessly spent, and the] 

Thursday", ^November 29- - St 
Saturnlnus. martyr, was the flrat 
Christian Bishop of Toulouse. His 
efforts in behalf of the Faith excited 
the animosity of tho heathens and] 
he was killed by being tied to„ 

;|wild bull. 

(Don't Be Deceived! 
Every high-grade product has its imitations. 

These imitations are sometimes marketed successfully 
to unsuspecting buyers who are unable to ^detect the 
difference from outward apperances. -•-• 

When in doubt, be sure to investigate. Where 
food is the objective be discriminating in your selec-j» 
tion. Those*who want and know trie genuine productfl 
use and recommend 

LIPSKY'S MILK FED POULTRY 
diet provides the taste tt 
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BREAKERS 
•n ti 

Je a--trifl« »trl]r to worry or 
jjredtct, It'; does look as if the poliU-
•*&[m*_'"oI %Mi Wfro to be a stormy 
«n» mnd the mariners who would 

' *.M«y Its passage may encounter! 
•aiunr an uncharted reef in addition 

- to :ittserlnK mighty careful to avoid 
tho** In night ordlnnrlly. 

. ; fi^ahiiilttoa lllce Banquos Ghost 
. -still jatjt down. The soldiers bonus] 
JUsU^Ott* tho carpet either higher 
t)dri|e> or reduction in the national' 

>itaxe«..th»..»tata«man • in the 
;_;'.<j$fo;•:- the Kit Klux Klan with its 
1 i()dd|t «Hd aajasks looms ahoad- like a 
'.-.Jir^^-'rMf. J*oriiior President Wil-
*:''iio|• JjB|̂ iiEeWW€4 adherents and they 

B l K ^ ^ ^ i t ^ i i 1% ;tiieswfrajr with added, jest, 
K-- >.;0^1^tesiical," o;6tcs threaten to block 
B^Ttf.''-''̂ e'pifcthwaar <6t'the old party leaders. 

•^#itiiWffiw^U not remain In the back 
;*0OU'hM«-."4v"f. •" V ': • 
^?Xl,c?3to csmdldatesi It looks as if 

rJEWitfSeiit K^30lidg« may not havej 
r i » 4 ^ ^ ' jitftag foir the nominatiOB.: 

;r^;.";ll|̂ e'-aa«e'* win-ntit; a great deal vM 

Woodrow Wilson was* able to ex-
Ipress himself in understandable 
[language. 

Commence now to do Christmas.- „..*< 
[shopping and relieve the tired clerks] \ehala, 
L little. 

Friday. 'November 30. __ Si.. 
iAhdrew. Apostle, Was one ofthe fisb>{ 
Jermcn of Bethsaida and a brother of] 
{St. Peter, He preached th« Faith in 
[Seythia and Oreeoe. After suffering] 
la cruel eeourglng in Patrae in 

Was left bound wKrr cords 

Their flavor Is unequalled—the milk 
[appeals to the particular appitite. . 

J They are nealtHy beyond question. Only the beBt Quality stockl 
[Dis selected by us. Every chicken is guaranteed. I 
" They are clean—our super-sanitary naetho-d of handling MUK-Fedf 

Poultry assures you of utmost cleaaJlnws alvstys. 

Telephone Main 69S9 

Pnd order as early ag possible. A fine assortment of Roasting Fowls,! 
pring Chickens, Ducks andBrollers to eolect from, .We do not chars 
xtra for dressing, drawing or ""delivering. 

[debts on which taxpayers most pay 
[interest for much or aU the rest of 
their lives grow huger year by year. 

Taxpayers, farmers, townmen 
jihould-'refleicf irantl ir^iite" What i i | 
adding to the loads they carry. They 
will find that much of then are duel 
to local taxes which they have imH 
posed upon themselves or. by their 
inertness, permitted politicians to 
Imposp, and that they suffer from 
conditions it is within their power] 
to cure." '• 

Itto die Upon a cross. Kpr two whole 
. W*Jy* he remained, hanging on the 

If Rodhester embraces aM XfoWffcefcross alive and preaching to ail who 

RUNNING CLOSE 

'"JSr!* v' 

It is apparent that the shorteningj 
[supply of Wood pulp unless some en-j 
iterprising citizen Invents a substitute 

will operate to prevent any reduc-. 
tion of price of papers and m&g&4 
lines,. In part there may have to be 
an Increase in price. 

The Rochester "Hearld" sensibly 
^ays: — 

The American paper industry, as 
far as white prist paper is concerned 
is facing a serious crisis, for if! 
Canada decides not to continue the 
exportation of pulpwood to the] 

Prteits and people exhibited spirit 
Of perfect cooperation"In the Aquin 
as Institute drive. 

l ^ ^ - , v ^ - - 7 T ^ ^ d , * t C O ™ e ' o l i h t e t I n I t e d S t a t e a - **• American mills 
fe^W**1^*^;i'*hfeWlgi<rtis issue is will be left without ah adeouatJ 
^ i t > ^ ^ ^ * ^ t X j o 1 h e r f t 6 r "A l" s u m m*W o f ww material, it h T W 
m m ^ m j m m ^ * **<*™*>- ** there is p i e w of spruce in Z 
i l # ^ «* o w » toigottbe President Alaskan forests, but the freighting 
B f c^ ,*^!*^^-^fa«#slly. In aiiy other con - - • <*- - - • -- «S«WDB] 

" .it JdokBljate a &orse face. 

Couftty, as Edward Ho&£erford pre-] 
dicta where will the cam be parked? 

Rev.Cornelius Meakts, tof Columbia 
[College, puts a gsreit deal in the two 
'following sentences: "The Church 
doesn't teach !bow the world was 
made. She teaches the fact. God 
didn't conwe to teach us how the 
heavens go.but how to go to Heaven. 

After all, the weather, all seasons 
[averaged, balances pretty well 

An enlightened public will not! 
tolerate unclean plays or unclean 
newspapers. 

Shall we have the bonus and a big] 
budget or reduction of income taxes 
[and no bonus. 

AB0KTJB tiJ»SS\ ^r&fe. 

COR. MARKiT ahd NHX STS. 
(A ftw steps firom Front or State Streets) 

•WHOLESALE 

'..-** *'- t '\*-'fc.f.~: 

*;-..• >i\~-. .-•,.; 

[came near, entreating them not to^ 
hinder his passion. 

Saturday. December 1.—SL Ellgl-
us. who died in (65, was a goldsmith 
of Paris at the court of King Clo-
talre. His great delight was in mak
ing rich shrines for relics. His 
striking virtue caused him. a layman, 
and a goldsmith, to be made Bishop! 
of Noyon, and his sancitity in this] 
holy office was remarkable. He pos , 
sessed the gifts of miracles and pro-} 
pheay. 

Election is over but ere long Con
gress will be upon us. 

The American Legion put itself on 
record at San Francisco as unaiter 
ably opposed to bigots and bigotry. 

^.fS-^'-^^.^th^Jl'sessibia approaches its 
&*j/J • \'t iy.,- . " ,. "•• -™i 

| ;^-#i| i^#t'o^*y'o;tfn|'h^n ; 'goWst/ , 

^*li^4i^^^ni:'n^n,le*rht0''' .b^^ „ ,., „„^D lU4 u w rai 

^|tt | | f*^report, 'hssIt^;that. theretravagattce of past few years, when] 
^ | ^ B ^ ^ i ^ i ^ p \ - w a ^ t i n g ' v ' ' f o r 'every 
f^^^jdlieie^irsiililhted from ."the colleges1 

of the wood to the mills in New 
York and New England would be an 
expensive undertaking, and the re
moval of the Eastern paper mills to] 
Alaska would be still more costly. 

''American paper mills,, in common 
with other users of wood products, 
are paying a heavy price for the ex 

|RESPECT THE LAW 
DR. GUILDAY C&GfiS 

Washington, Nov. 16.—The Rev., 

!

Dr. Peter Gailday. of the Catholic* 
University, urged /espect for civil 
authority and decried "the compla
cent law-breaking which is be
coming so prevalent In the United 
States'" in an address last night at 
the annual banquet of the Washing 
ton Paint Club. , 

"If theTe are those who feel that 
there has been engrafted on the Con-I 
stitution a certain law which does 
not meet with their philosophy of 

' life, they have only one means of 
changing it, that is by legislation. If 
there were no citizens willing to 
break the prohibition law, there 
would-be no place for the unofficial 
purveyors of liquor", Dr. Guilday] 
[said. 

*****& 

[forests were wasted without regard 
]to the future. The few paper manu-
ifacturers who foresaw the day When] 

Pretty soon the State Legislature 
will convene and William H. Ander
son and 0. R. U. Miller will be intro
ducing bills on booze and gambling. 

WARNING TO WOME9T 
1 IN ROME'S CHURCHES MARtKNOLL FATHERS 

(By N. C. W. C. News Sendee) ASSIGNED NEW FIELD 
Rome, Nov. 6—During the last ** CHINESE DIOCHSEj 

[few weeks tablets have been placed Maryknoll, N.Y., Nov. 15.—Lackl 
L*. « .- - - has obliged Bishop 

UTAH. 

BBSS 

Wbila thmy l«rt. 
SO No. 3 

CORONA 
RibuUt lilw u v . 
Cu«nuBt««4 Fysar 

$29.50 
COROMA SALES CO. 

I flE5 Ess* AT*. StOM 62M 
j Btail Orrim Pr«m»U3r M M 

Hot Weather Is Hard Oa Clothes . 
Brine us your Pr««artnjr-E>ry 

Clecmnln|E-L«aun d r y 

[BENDERS, 672 South Am 

-,„ .„. ^a<tn ^JJ, u a y wnen 
.^3t^--y....vv'.- .--^^- . spruce would be scarce in the East-] 
| | l |«t^r!tSt»trOh»rit lesConcern states and prepared acainst thJ 

ume or need by wise conservation 
measures are now reaping a rich re
ward for their foresight. As for the 
others, the decreasing margin on 
Which they are operating may Well 
cause alarm, not only tp the manu-, 
facturers themselves, bul to ail userJ 
of white paper. 

•at 
The Counties of the State hadl 

. „,_.uv«, ™,D ueen placed «*«rysnoii, 
at the entrance to the Churches of «* personnel 
Homo u n d n . i u _ . . . . „ 

»:v,;ilai:-iR6che«ter this 'week 
:,^or«th* together a splendid body of 
m--m®^m*&W-''m®'- tea4' .wpmen: 

1 €*t iUoum rsf«tted deeply the 
t «f fa*. Dr.̂ tv %, &mi\, who 

M#»r D*'4ft« conoinaneting figures 
|^ >*«dy. iir ami mBhadf y serves 

Hf h«r"wa«i once its Presi-
mtt'Ffcthef Sttufe also 

'Jut t t s Work of the 
'•4d 

Rome, under the holy water font, 
[with the following notice 
1 WARNING 

"Women must enter the House of] 
God covered, and in high-necked] 
dresses, because immodesty in dress, 

!

which is always and everywhere re-i 
>rehensible, offends the sacredneas of] 
the temple, forbids access to the 
Bucharlstlc fable, gives scandal to 
the faithful and calls down terrible] 
chastisements of God. 

D ^ r ^ 3 H P 5 ^ 0 P B t 8 1 ^ 

Oauthier to hand over the sub-pre-
fecture of Fatchaoto the Maryknoll] 
Fathers. FatherBernard Meyer went 
to Patchao at the Bishop's invitation, 
to take possession of these newly 
established Christian settlements. 
The Catholic Mission at Kochow. of 
Which Father Meyer has been pastor, 
bears witness to his great zeal and 
his exceptional enterprise. i 

The Bishop accompanied Father 
Meyer as far as Yelingkong, a sec-] 
tion of China which he evangelized 
some twenty-five years ago and oil 

ADDING MACHINES 
Snndstrand—Peters—Barrett 

Adding and Calculating Machines 
Also , 

Used Machines, all leading makes at 
Big saving in cost, folly guaranteed. 

Machines bought, sold, rented, and 
repaired. Service Supplied. 

H. T . Lansing 
107 State Street 

Phone Mala 60C8 

HOMES FARMS I 
Investment Property j 

Insurance 

R.H.CARROLL 

llCAD) 3S0-TELIPHONBS--MAIN.881 

39 State Street ' i 
4—-4IS EUw-sntsr Jc Bsury Bldg. F 

We^ Have 

t^dr Sate 

|FOR COLDS. . . . TAKE 
Hot At Bedtime. 

JjttjHHepVn •w'Sct 

„Vs^,«io|»vure iwemy-nve years ago and of 
. ^ .—v.. Both Day and Evening Schoolsjwhich he was the beloved pastor for 

[better look after snow removal. -UHTH.*V» theit next registration day o » l — -
.ChocolUs^ingleatsJlndicates many persons lnt«,d to S l S S S ^ f t o « ^ P f r s o n l n ^ S d " 
to#vjs#a»qr«» OTPnanldrlTO auto, all wint^ ? l « , a " «atlo» to each Ihdirldjal% ^eeds 

S S M r ^ f c l ^ o ^ to one's] *w*ean swesci aWlftv '*«*• riTii•'•TSW"M«S to. one s 
r l rk a , 3 M how m n T K ^ K l u i ^ , , f^ffS'SFSS- t o ^ a S 

IWJMMt I« 4f>. •nr~^u< «» » Send tn-r nttf t>-u_*,_ ~ . •"•""^"in-l ^ | * « w » it the World's Warf Send for our Bulletin. 
i l l East Ave. Stone1974 

\OTICE TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS 

BRIGHTON PLACE DAIRY CO. 
Milk-Cream Buttermilk 

Both Phones 

some Very deeirabie buys.: 

If you ar« in the market 

to bur or r©nt a house, 

[see us first- . 

owm-Motgm' Co. 
60$ Eriwan^r-Barry 

Main 254-255 

Father 
M o 11 i n 4 G rs 

F A M O U S 

; M<mx-timvm<}:: •.:;; 
HeoSpssd Wagon. 

['TWCmamSi, 

^ • • : ^ l 

[PhoBw Cbaas 4MB 
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- . • . w WJd Market 
Also put up in Tablet form « r . k. wVr^vxvt , 

IM<5e--llitl»er Tea or Tablets «1.0O WMsstfJ J* a?5H J 

p e r j b o x - - . - ^ . - . . ^ ; boxes *2.50. p ^ f w l ^ J 1 ^ 
Mailed postpaid anywhere. Order ^OfiWEfjr a n d C g g g 

ur elt* m i i M i h ^ . wr^*^ . f f "Wi"lMtr frwMhr* t "' ottwM<*ywi»»tt ¥** c*ty subscribers, 
tor 
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